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Î~)ETURN to the grocer aH wb- *' 
I \ atituter, sent you for Royal Bak- 
A ing Powder. There ia no sub
stitute (or ROYAL Royal is a pure,

of tartar baking powder, and
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<1 my head that nobody
the ship. Bat now there 

icons alienee which attract 
Hon lor the first time. I 

heard no voice on the ship, no order* 
were given, no cheery -Aye, aye, air,' 
was audible. Whet If everybody wat 
overboard, and there waa no rope 
down anywhere lo get back by I Not 
for one moment did I realise or dream 
that nine people had been drowned In 
about three or four minute*.

This singular narrative ia brought 
to a olose by a stirring description ol 
the death of the writer's companion 
on tb« raft and ol his own mental and. 
physical suffering* a* the distance be 
tween the Marie Celeste and the raft 
became greater and greater, In the end 
be was rescued apparently by Moore, 
but loy 111 for months before he return
ed to civilisation.

living, This cry haa the t 
vantage of appealing to all claaaea, 
and ol a Hording an opportunity to 
ceusure the government lor a condi
tion that ia world-wide. For fifteen 
years Sir Wilfrid waa In a position to 
apply bis tariff reduction remedy, and 
one of his first acta waa to increase 
the duty
used in every household, Uveu the 
much vaunted British preference wa* 
Juggled and amended until it in 
acarcely recogulsible. For instance, 
the reduction ol duty on cloth and 
clothing instead of being one third ol 
the general tariff, is only one seventh, 
and those goods constitute a large part 
of the importations from Great 
Britain,

The fact la the increased coat of 
living in Canada ia largely due to 
cauNe# which it re little affected by 
tan ill changes, The greatest advance 
in prices haa been in meats, poultry 
end dairy products, and the reason la 
that the demand ia greater than the 
supply, The number of consumers 
ia constantly increasing, and the sup
ply is becoming smaller every year, 
The removal ol the American duty 
has not helped the matter, for its ef. 
feet haa been to make that claws ol 
(nod stuff* activer and consequently 
dearer In Canada, without reducing 
the price on the other side of the 
border.

Another (act is that, in some re
spects, the cost ol living is not In
creasing, and that the prices of some 
article* essential to good living are 
much lower now than they were a 
generation ago. The statement uisy 
i»e deubted but it is capable of deiu-

](Tho# comp t. ih«lt goal end they

thte life, «her alt.
ItFlour I'D stand every 

will do. It will 
lelieilous bread, too.

oil'll only try Cream of the VI
; I know what Cream of 
• bigger loaves and more de

Advertisement* In which the number 
of Insertion* U not *ix>oiflwl will be eou- 
tinued and uliarged for until otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
■*1 i until a definite order to discon
tinue ut received and all arrearr are paid
n ,ul1, ., « 

Job Printing la «edited at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and new* agenta we 
authorised agenta of the Aoa»WW ft

m* IAud Joy of

The ‘Merle Celeete'
Mystery. |

IS IT SOLVgD?
Never has there been a more pro

found mystery of the sea than that of 
the brigantine Marie Celeste, and lor 
over forty years the almost uncanny 
•tory haa exercised a deep fascination 
on countleaa minds. Now, despite 
certain improbabilities, the seemingly 
Impenetrable veil ia stated to have 
been lifted, aud in dramatic clrcum-

In an enthralling article what pur
ports to be the full story is given from 
the pen ol the sole survivor. The re
markable document waa sent to the 
Strand Magasine by Mr. A. Howard 
Unlord, the headmaster ol Peterbor
ough Lodge, the largest preparatory 
school lo Hampstead, Loudon, into 
whose charge it was committed, along 
with other papers, by an old aefVaut, 
named Abel Fosdyk, on hia deathbed 

The Marie Celeste, well found In 
every wey, sailed from New York lu 
the autumn ol 187a—a year notorious
In shipping annals for the tremendous Path ol Slun
storms that raged in the Atlantic— _____
mil on peesmber 5th 01 the same year its uw.ation to tmk skaions or 
he British bergue Del Orails picked Tint vkam.
1er up abandoned on the high seas The atm'a path la called Ibeecllptlc.
and towed her to Gibraltar. It is a grsatl circle of the celestial

About this derelict, however, etas ,pbWi F„ttini the crleatlal squato. 
iomethlug very elngular. The Marie tt two pointa itk> degree* apart and 
Celeste, a staunch ship, waa aa spick nuking with It an angle of aj r-a tie 

_ . r_ ^ m y aMd-ajun ua on the day she cleared grw# know«|*a the obliquity of the
■ ■ A fVS ÊF £ ■ il f" 1/ port; everything aboard waa In perfect «*llptlo. Tin crossing pilots arc
H Al t€- cl I 1% »>*■

■AWED TO ORDERRAWED TO URUBU. g ,lU vlvM nerratlve Abel Foatlyk
nwrsts ill Stand still for a lew days.

The ecliptic la *0 called because 
celipesi occur only when the moon la

The Way to Prevent Cold 
Weather Diseases.

Raising False Hopes.

West Flour
th§ hard tohiat float gucïranUrd for broad
You Just try It. Ask your grocer. Tel! him you're to get your money 
beck if it fail, you on « fair, .quare trial. Tell him the, Campbell 
Milling Company, Limited, say so. He caft charge it to us.

The Campbell Milling Company. Limited, T<
ARCHIBALD CAMPBEU, IW<U*«

Cream & American ne wa papers that cheered 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on when he wn* 
in the midst of hta endeavors for the

There would be lots lees atekseea 
during cold weather It folks would 

Tait policy to make Canada only an only take ordinary common 
adjunct of the United State#' are more caution* against it. Wheu you hear 
dtipMslonate'crltlcs of the line he is there ia email pox around, you don't 
*l present carrying The New York lose much time in getting your Cam- 
Tribune does not think much ot hia (ty vaccinated. But lota ol you do 

not use the same good sense in pre
venting colds, the grippe, bronchitis, 
pneumonia, typhoid fever, rheum*- 
tlera and other diseases, some of them 
very aerloua and dangerous and some 
of which nearly every member of 
your family la aim «et certain to tuffor 
from before winter ia over unites some 
medicine Is taken to build up the 
body and put it in perfect ordej; be
fore cold weather seta in.

a class ol food products pro

-free food' Idea, and does not see 
how the Canadian people can be 
expected to think much of it. This is 
what the Tribune hae to say about 
the policy—

•The high coat of living continues 
Ua disturbing advance in Canada as 
well aa beie, and Sir Wilfred Laurier, 
having no truste—meat, cold storage 
or other—to attack there, haa taatoned 
ripen the poor old tariff aa hia scape 
gust. In his fight for 'free food lie 
lure Dreadnoughts' he la not to be de 
ierred, apparently, by the case of thv 
tariff reformers at Washington, whose 
inability to stem the tide of high 
prices by this method they them 
selves freely admit.

'What earthly difference It would 
make, for inatsnee, to wipe out Can
ada's duty on wheat when ahe exporta 
ten times aa much ol this foodstuff aa 
■he consumes la difficult to under
stand. Sir Wilfred complains that 
the reduction of the American duties 
ia causing the United State# to drain 
Canada of food, but this can only be 
If the prices here are higher than they 
are lu Cened.1, aud while they remain 
higher Canada cannot import Wheat

«
For sale by R. B. Harris & Bone.

TOWN OF W0LFV1LLK.
J. IX OBAMBiB*. Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

OifloX Hooks :
8.60 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

gyOloee on Saturday at, 18 o'clock^1
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Cured of Liver Complaint.
‘1 waa suffering w 11 h liver oomplalnt', 

ways !v* Smith of Point Blank, Taxa*, 
‘and dueidwt to try a 860 box of Cham- 
Uriah»'# ’tablets, and vu happy to Bay 
that, 1 am eompletely on ml ami can rv- 
ominnond them to every on#.' For sale 
by all dealers.,

Vaccination prevents the growth of 
germe of small pox In the blood and 
puts the ayatenxduto e "proper healthy 
condition to resist small-pox. Reeall 
Olive Oil Kmulelon le deilgned ae so 
aid to prevent ae well ae relieve dis
ease. It strengthens the body to over
come the germ# and helps to put your 
system Into the right condition to re
alm disease. It contains the four 
Hypophoephltei recommended by 
physicians to tone the nerves and 
blood, in combination with purest 
Olive Oil to nourish sod strengthen

III
TOUT OFFICE, WOLFVILL8. 

omm Hou», B OO >. to. to BOO p. ». 
Ol BitonUy. of*» until BW P. M. 
Mklto ire mod, up u follow. :

For 11.111.» »od Window olo* »• BOB
“THE OUR THAT OHEERB”

No irroro dnllfilmts, refilling or Invigorating Imvorftge 
wen ho nerved in your homo thanKiprto. w«W do.. «t O.M t.

Exprès* east close at 4.06 p. m.
Ken tv ilia close at 6.40 p. in.

K. 8. Obawlbv, Poet Heater.
TIP TOP TEA

Use it gfiiormtely. title Chrlwtmw.

Yon who are weak and run-down, 
and you who are apparently well now 
but are liable to suffer from variousski

,uu
any other part of the world unless her 
bid rqualN Uncle Sam's

•Free food' ia a grand slogan, but 
Sir Wllfild should lie warned that to 
raise false hopes, even in politics la a 
business Hint never paya In the long

dated at Lower Horton, now much
better known aa Grand Pre, on the 
first of January, 1873, and containing 
the name* and prices of goods bought 
in the proceeding year. One ol the 
first entries ia a quantity of sugar at 
U cents per pound. This wa* ‘raw' 
or unfinished brown sugar. 'Crushed 
sugar'i* charged aevrrnl timea at 16 
cents per pound. A common black 
tea, dvcldvdly inferloi to the lower 
priced blende<( lea ol to day,la charged 
at 50c. Kerosene oil is charged at 
60c, ptr gallon; lamp burners at ajc 
and chimneys at 10 cent# each. Reta
in* weie 18c. per pound (not seeded)} 
aoda 10c and cinnamon 80c ; while a

run-down, nervous, emaciated Or de
bilitated—the convalescing—growing 
chiWren—aged people It ia a sensible 
aid ‘to renewed strength, better spirits,
growing hytith.

Rexall Olivi Oil Itmnlslon—king 
ol the celebrated Rexall Remedies - 
is for freedom from sickness of you 
and yonr family, 1‘leeaaot-taatlog, 
containing no alcohol or dangerous 
drugs, you'll be aa enthusiastic about 
it aa we are when you have noted Its 
strengthening, Invigorating, building 
up, disease-preventing effects, 11 it 
does not help you, your money will be 
given back to you without argument. 
Sold in this community only at oar 
store—The Rexall Store—one ollmoie 
than 7,000 leading drug stores In the 
United State*, Canada and Great 
Britain. -Rand's Drug Store, Woll- 
ville, N. S.

Bnt Bunl.y to Jli,S»ItbtimluliU.y‘”’»«h mon»»BBO
p. m. Th. Mlwil.ni ll.i'il ro«U on lh.
MOoinl UK) fourth ThurwUy. ol eooh 
month .1 8.46 p. ». Allw|0t. ft». A 
oordtol w^ooin. '■ .'.Itiidwl to ril.

vho was a sort of steward on board
ind who, evidently for private reasons, 
kept his knowledge secret during his 
lifetime, States that there were ten 

boi^L beside# the captain and 
the mate, while two passengers were 
carried---the captain's wife, Mis. 
Hrigge, and 'Baby,' their little girl, 
'Baby'waa the life and soul of Hie 

7 Khlp'e company, and In order that the 
night amuse hersolt salely and not 

clamber off the bowsprit, a sort of 
platform waa rigged up for her. This 
■vs# fixed in the bow and projected 
iver the gunwale, and in good weath 
et 'Baby' would always be found on 
what the sailors dubbed her 'querter- 
isck.' ;

Although e period of celm auccsed- 
9 ol Ntorm, things did not go well with 
d Captain Hrigge, who st leal readied a 
H Hâte of complete nervous breakdown. 
M Sneering remarks by the demented 
y captain to the mate, whom he sccuasd 

ol not having entered the water on 
X no me occasion to save a comrade, led 
\ to tba final scant:
< ‘Wbetl'shouted the captain; you 
7 mean to say e man can't swim In bis 
V clothes? '

'You mustn't Judge by yourself; 
you're en exceptional swimmer. 
There srsa't many that can swim like 
you.'

'80—a—man —can't— awlm— In- 
Hhs—hsyf'

Neither fl tilery, oojolery, angry 
word*, nor Mrs. Brigg s tear* of an 
guish had the least effect on the cap 
lain. \U flung off hi# clothe and dr 
mended those of tba mate In exchange, 
•I believes dip in the sea is just the 
very thing lo brace me up sod put me 
all right, I've been feeling seedy for 
days.'

A Shake and nut Swimmers 
It was arranged that Baby should 

say 'Go.' The captain leaned over 
and taking the Jlbboom chains In hi* 
band, bung from them. 'Go,' said 
flaby, and almost directly alter Robin 
and Darky (two of tbs erew) got over 
th# Wide and plunged In. They kept 
close up to the bows, so as to help the 
csptsln out, I suppose.

We were all now, an far 
tell, In the bows standing on Baby's 
quarter deek, when suddenly a most 
unearthly shriek, which I am sure 
waa Young Bill'# voice, rent the air. 
We all leaned «

,

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE TOR PRICES.

see#

It or is near it, lor the
moon'i Dibit cuts the eliptic in two 
points} culled nodes or knots, and m 
other times la above or below It. li
the mo....when in either node, la In
line with the eun and the earth wc 
have «11 eclipse, either total or anno 
1er. Il hIi# la near her node we have 
a partial eclipse.

The moon'* nodes are not stationed, 
hut move backward on the moon'« 
orbit, completing a revolution in 
about 1 y years, when the eclipses of 
tb«S||iod recur in the same intervals 
jHSfonv This period ol 18 years 
and |)d*y Is csllcd the seioe. It we* 
known lo the Cbsldeans and the 
Growl* and gave them their data for 
co»|uilng eclipses.

Any Intelligent person esn trace the 
pith In the heavens If the *uu 

rises ex ctly In the east and rote In 
thw||»*t It Is the time of the equl- 
MM*. H the aunrlee and aunart 
point 1 are farthest north and the sun 
^1 gVnnday is highest in the heavens 
It mhc time ol the summer aeliatice. 
II tbe sunrise and au neat points are 
laiBeai south and the eun Is very 
lew*1 the heavens at noonday It Is 
the time of Ibe winter aolletloe.

MmiT'Ktor!' PubKTw.!îil,iv -vjry 

"..,H:?toU-»n.rr««l. W.F.M.H.Mron Wednesday at 3 80 1- m.

Fewer Murderers In 
Cennda.

During the year so far only seven
teen convictions for murder have been 
brought to the attention of the De. 
partaient of Justice, through whose 
hand* all capital caroe must paaa lor 
final disposition This would indi
cate that there will be a marked de* 
creiae tor the year, the number for last 
year being in the nelghhorho d ol 

y The fall a*»leea throughout 
the Dominion will, of course, add to 
the present number of seventeen, hut 
it I» not con*tdercd likely that last 
year's record will be reached.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ja
iBtjnfdtJi « m.

quarter pound ul nutmeg coat 40c 
Nails were eight cents, tacks 6c, and 
a 'scrub biuali' 25c The prices of 
dry goods #ee 111 high aa compared 
with to day but there ia nothing In 
the account to indicate the quality 
aud thereiore no comparison can hr 
made, The account gives credit for 
some farm product# at the following 
price*: lttga, uc. d. x-n; butter 18c. 
pound; gee*r 50 each,

A glance at the loregoing prices 
show* that however other a may be nf 
footed, the farmer haa little cause to 
complain ol the Increased coat of liv
ing, He aecttiN to win 'coming and 
going,' Many ol the things he has 
or ahouh) have to sell are much dearer 
thee they were forty year# ago, end 
nearly everything he haa to buy is 

RHBUMO CURES cheaper. Aud yet it la poaalbie that 
RHEUMATISM. a few larmrr# will be found ready to

* nutter how long standing your join Sir Wilfrid Laurier In demanding 
case may be,.don't despair, get a hot that the government reduce the cost 
tie of Khrumo today. Hugh K, Cal of living by removing the duties 00 
kin Sell* It with a guarantee to Item lit food stuff*.
Vmr? Hheuuiu Is wonderful id Its

Put Something into the Stocking 
! of Every Member of the Family

By buying a Pl.no, Pl.yer 
PIaiiu, Orgtli or 1‘lroiiogr.yh

For Christmas.
An Instrument of thig ktr.d will give the greatest 
amount of pleasure to all the family.

fort

-Hereto#* * Viol y Oonuuuuum every 
Holiday, 8 s. m. j* »nd third Hunday#

îsfe’ÉagaÈ

OF ENGLAND. 
Parish Ohumoh. or Hobtox.

'The girl of today,' eeys e htsdllne,
• conceals her ear#.' A very wile pre
caution, considering the nature of 
aoiue of the subjects moat talked

There la no prayer worth the name 
that ia unaccompanied by an effort to 
make the prayer come true—Herbert 
L. Willette.H

In
*

BeautyWrite to N. It. PhtNNtV A CO., LTD.,6AllwHtr*. Bto»B*to h»rtüy WM- 

R», B. F. Dim», Itootor, 
|w.rd»u.

•t either Lewrencetown or
for any liifonnAtloii you m«y u««i.T.

of the SkinR, ^ <Z/MAIA£/ ‘

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
mnowao in imio

J Cleanlinese the Esoeatial Cheap 
Soap* and Powder* te 

be Avoided
■

HRApowwnt Tohohto, okt.
JtUMt! WOOD WORTH, 

Farreboro, Novemlier 37.».! 11. the pstn ceases, the 
<1 bones are rid of sorene** 
IS and very soon # Rhetimo 

patient le able to have the *amo 
lid vitality of youth, Rhr-u- 
b'ood so rich and thick 

acid cannot possibly exist, 
eoet* only |t «><• for e large 
no Hugh It Calkin's or di- 
BharucM prepaid, from B, V. 
3o„ Bridgeburg, Oat.

t 5? Cheap, inferior soaps and 
ixire-clogglng powdera ere 
the greatest enemies to the

health and beauty of the skin. Skin powders ere In 
reality only white dirt. They absorb the perspiration 
and form » sort of paste, which seals up the pores and 
positively stops the natural eliminating action of the skin.

To have a beautiful *kln. you should uro only the beet of soap, and 
when rough'll!** or Irritation ot the akin *rl*e# the application of Dr. 
Citato'* Ointment will noon restore the natural emoothne** end beauty of 
the tkln.

CAPT. 6. fi. BEAROSm, Wolfvllle, Prov. Mgr.

r —---- aFBOàrrt».

No Tooab. N

Not long ago a certain brass band, 
which fhall tie namelei*. was engaged 
to play at a local village feast. On 
the way there the couduotorauggeated 
that they ahould 'have a tune,' but 
tba driver of the wagonette at once 
objected to tiro project.

■No toons while I drive,' he ro-

'But why?' persisted the conductor.
Surely the horaea wouldn't run

•No,' said the driver,'they would-

DENTISTRY. that
M. R. ELLIOTT WinDr. A. J. McKenna bottl

A.R.,M,D.(Harvard)
Dr, Bowles, Mat

a.m., 1*3, 7 Q p m. BSE 0*
—..........*——— golf enthuala*!)—Yon must 

dge, father, that it requires a 
I of akin to drive a ball a 
farda. Old Farmer— Rhucke? 
•quire half ae much skill ae 
drive a pig fifty feet.—Bos-

The alipoet magical «(feet thi* ointment ha* In the cure of eeaeme, 
•ell rheum, hlackheada, phaplee and all forme of Itching *kln eruption* le 
the wonder of all who use It It act* a* a food for the akin, and le coo- 
roquently a heeullfier of moat remarkable effectlvenee*.

Or, Chase'* Ointment clean* out the pore# of the akin and inerte*#* 
eliminating agent. If you would 
r. Clia*#'* Ointment will »m

ackiAP C.E. Avery deWItt
V C A». O.. O. A» (AfeOrti.)

K'R hu
< Me year poet grwduate etuily I» Uw- nUOITONO,moo ni» ■V the natural activity of the «kin a* an 

have a clear, healthy, beautiful skin, Dr. Chaee e Ointment will help you
NOTANIK9. ero. 

KBNTV1LLB, ~ - N, ».
itm •Then why Object?*

Simply beooa the poor beggar* 
couldn't tun aw*y if they tried,’ was 
the grim rvtoit. Their running 
away dey* I» ovet, and no long mJI 
drive* you ain't a goln* to take no 
mean advantage of 'em. Ibst'e why

l«h a* nothing elaa can. 60 cents a box,.Hit dealers.
Ipt.

1 to realixe your wleh a* nothing 
Sample box free, If you mention- 
Limited, Toronto.

Unlverettg Ave. thl* paper. Kdmaneon, Bate# fir Co.,
Nit All Canadian Route to 

Guebec and Montreal
Vtoa.Uiton„l.,nl.l mu—t to lb. 

IMdUii rout» to Quelwi and 
end the qulekeefc and mu*t

Leslie R. Fairn, J. II. KRWtlOMBIC
lewwwrroto

Mm* Ul# AMarsHce C o. 
ef Osnsda 

sjrMirevIII#» ff. M.

water I
The platform we bad so long known 

aa Baby * quarter-deck wa* dangling
by one of its ends to tiro bowsprit, and , 
Big BUI was hanging by both bnuda Mo||t 
to the other end of It. Ills feet were wmft 
a little clear of She water. Whet wur- er# 
prised me most wa* that oot another ln*|, 
w*# to be *den. Had they ell got 6ndft 
beck, or where arore they t

mmm
N. H.

Nunro,
—t °teto&s-,r

, 1 »». CASTORIA ■ oriMl, HR b.ppascjr up-

Wolfvllle. MM* «M C.,» «HUMA Hto ...... «... -V»M. M A«'

t aex no toons.
journey, Direct ooimeotlon* Wlnni|»eg, Dec. 10th,— Seventeen 

thousand three hundred men are out 
of employment In Winnipeg «t the 
present time, according to Mr, W-i 
Hammond, Fast president of the 
Building Trade# Council.

t Bon*venture Hutton, Mm» 
Il pointe in Western V*nsd», 
rolt, Buffalo, Niagara Fails and

VI.
mi from 0. M. Dawaon,

;i ■ ■i tiilS1
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